WEEK ENDING 03/01/09

09-0128P. BURGLARY/PETIT THEFT 02/23/09.
On this date at approximately 12:30 AM a Residence Adviser from
Residence Hall One reported to USF Police that a student observed a
broken automobile window on the 6th Floor of the parking garage.
Further investigation indicated the window had been broken from the
outside. The owner of the vehicle was contacted and after searching his
vehicle discovered that his I-Pod had been stolen which is valued at
$200.00.
Officer Wasserman investigated, the case status is open.

09-0132P. BURGLARY/THEFT. 02/23/09.
On this date at approximately 7:19 PM, USF Police investigated a
vehicle burglary on 13th Ave S and 3rd St S near The College Of
Business. Several pieces of shattered glass were observed on the inside
of the vehicle. Photographs and fingerprints were taken to aid the
investigation. The value of items taken is approximately $1100.00.
Officer Deloatch investigated, the case status is open.

09-00142P. GRAND THEFT. 02/26/09.
On this date at approximately 12:23 PM, a student reported to USF
Police his bicycle along with a saddle bag and a bicycle air pump had
been stolen from the bicycle rack between Bayboro and Davis Halls. The
bicycle was secured to the rack from 10:50 AM to 12:15 PM. A review of
surveillance data indicated a male subject left another bicycle at the
bike rack before taking the reported stolen bicycle.
Officer Young investigated, the case status is open.

09-0145P. GRAND THEFT. 02/26/09.
On this date at 12:23 PM, a male subject was observed by USF Police
returning to retrieve a stolen bicycle from the bike rack between
Bayboro and Davis Halls. The subject was arrested and transported to
the Pinellas County Jail for possession of stolen property. The bicycle
has been returned to the owner.
Officer Young investigated, the case is closed with one arrest.

